
J. install & Son's
.

Oroat CASH SALE

Ate tee forMB!
Tht undtrslried km titiVT OPEN end

Kitdy to Inipntlon

An Immense M M rrn

r
or

Fall? Winter Dry Goods

Dress Goods,

Woolens, Blankets, .

Carpets, Oil Cloths,

BOOTS, SHOES, &c

hTe'h they "have 'placed at inch Low Prices
at will Mora thai Stock Quickly.

All those la search of any kind of DRY
QOODS, te., will do well to call and exam.
la Good i and Prlcet.

' Respectfully,
.1 J. T. NXJSBA'DM fc SON,

Oppoilte th Pabllo Square,

Lthlghton, Pa. tept. 18--

may bo found on
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r,

.Newspaper AJTorthing Burtau (10 Sprue
treat j.wnere aarer-Usta- g

contracts may NEWY0RK.he mule for U la

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 16, 1880.

Local and Personal.
TO SUliSCRlIJEnS.

Subscribers will Dleaee refer to the dirtc-
'tion tab. on their papers, by to doing they
"will bo able to see whether they are square
'on our books or not, thus :

John Fitiwilllam mar8 79

Shows that the subscription has been paid
up till March 8th, 1879, and consequently

'there Is one dollar due u. on the present year,
'which you will please remit, or $1.23 will be
'charged II we nave u sena Dili.

' juLook at the yellow direction tab on
J the tint page and see now niucn you owe

2S to 1 that E. II. Hobl has the larg- -

est stock of silver chains In Mauch Chun
ll'Calf and see bis new stock just received.

Velvet frames and easels are very
J5n and Luckenbasb, Mauch Chunk, keeps
ntm.

fcfi. Fail not to attend the Great Cash
.fSale now going nn at the Original Cheap
. yam Btore o: j. 1. xiusoaum a oon, u you

tOirquld secure genuine Dargaina.
'. 'sSst-lfyo-u wanta nice ainootb,easy shave
, .your hair cut or .nampooing, go to rrani

Roederera Saloon, under the Exchange llo-- .'

tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
'Torget It.

must be true because every one
jays Kendall's Spavin Cure is the best thing
Known. jicaa mo auverkiKiuiruw

,. st-Y- can find a large and elegant as-- .

aartment of furs, umbrellas, gloves, trunks
etc., at the popular hat emporium of James

. ia. Slandwark, Aiaucn ununic rrices low
for cash.

'jar-Lew- i. Weiss, in the e build-fliin-

this borough', has just made a largo ad-.- j(

ditiaa to his stock for the fall and winter
trait, vis, a full line of BtilT and soft
lelt hats ot the latest and best styles, and a
null line of gentlemen's, ladies' end child-tren- 's

boots, shoes and gaiters, all of which
e is offering at the very lowest cash prices.

8pavin Cure is highly rec- -

omlnended by Prof. Williams the wonder- -
ful horse trainer. Read the advertisement.

ia.Write to Mrs. Lydla E. Pinkham,
fo. 214 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for

'names of ladies that have been restored to
nerfect health by the use of her Vegetable
Compound. It is a positive cure for the

. Siost stubborn case ol lemale weakness.
feluDr. Browning's C. k C.Cordisl is

to ihe consiimntive. Taken with
regularity and according to direations, iU

rfeets are wonderful in acute and chronic
diseases of the threat and lungs. For sale
fey all druggist, and tbe proprietor; Dr.
Browning, 1117 Arch street, Philadelphia.

' 'ftM 50 cents.
aHJ9' to 1 that you can get the best

rrailroad watches at . II. Honrs Maur--
--iChntiV. A heavy silver chain given with
' every watch.

IT.IT. Ptra. smuif. thA nnnitlur mr--

4jp)nt tailor, In the post office building, is now
jireceivlng and opening one of the largest
-- srnd most fashionable stocks of clothe, cas- -

''ttimeras and suitines ever brought Into
blghton, and whicn he Is prepared to

"jlTnke up in the latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which actually

tvdtfy competition. Call and examine good's

aad learn price, ana be convinced.

' as-J- printing of the finest description
esnb-hi- at theCnaso Anvocira office
at very low prices. Call and see samples.

SWSteel pens to suit every purpose, and
exrelleuco nf temper, are manufactured

"In all the popular styles by the Xsterbrook
.oteei t en i..ana are to oe nad or an sta
itlonen.

VSee a wine cup In another column
"with a bunch of grapes from which Speer's
rori urape wine is msae, mat is so nigniy

esteemed by the medical profession for the
use of !nvaltds,weakly persons and tha aged
noid oy an aruggisu.

JUT-Th- e medicines of Dukdjs Dick iCo
.are unexcelled for elneance. purity, and re
liability. Their Seidlitine Seidlita Powders

.are as pleasant as Lemonade. Their 8olt
Capsules are world famous. See Advt. f

9"W have much pleasure In recom-
mending Thermaline to our readers, as an

absolute cure lor Aiaiaria. ine manufac-
turers' name alone Is a guarantee of it mer

-- it. It .ells at 25 centa cr box. For s

see Advt.
te.Dr. J. A. Mayer, of Mauch Chunk

la using Napoli, a recent discovery, for tbe
prevention oi pain in cleaning tender teem
for filling, with tbe greatest satisfaction
Those who would avoid suffering should
eau upon mm.

JCTT" Great attraction in Fancy Drew
Goods. Trinimlnrs.BhawIs, etc., at the Uric
Inal Cheap Cash Store of J. T. Husbauin A--

Bon.
JSr-Xedt- do not fail to call at Daniel

Graver's Bee Hive store and inspect those
eauiifui urientai uashraere runnels, Inf Gendsrme. Marine and Navy Blue. Garnet.

Myrtle Green, and Black, for ladies' and
children's suitings. They are very cheap
and pretty.

tea. A new and beautlfnl stock of Lamps
Just Tecelved at Dr. C. T. Horn's Central
Drug Store, Lehlghton, which be is offering
at lowest prices for cash. If you need lamps
you should not buy before examining this

pisnoin .assortment.
SSWll. II. Handwerk. Manph Chunk'

popular HATTER, I. now exhibiting hi.
winter stock ol latest styles of irentlemen's.
youth's and children's hata, and if you want
to mane a moo apiearance call and be fitted
at tne lowest casn price.

Andrew HunWc was .truck by a loco
motive and faulty injured at Pituton, Pa.
en Saturday last.

James Conuell was stabbed twice, It
teliared fatally, by Charles McCabe.ln
political dispute, at Honesdale, Pa., on Sat
urday of last week. Both were old men.

RepabTican candidate for Assemblyjaa.
F. Krenley, of Weather! In town nn
Monday, and dropped in to see us. tie sajs
that ha is well satisfied with bis prospects.
Bodallr James is Ujs top geod fellow.

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

WO Will present every per- -

son calling at thife office arid

paying $1.00 for bile years
BUbCCnptlOn tO the UAllBON year

Advocate, with a copy bl. Dr.
T. B. Kendall's Treatise on Z
THE HOUSE, One Of the ftitist

Valuable books for Farmers
l.- -J IT nwULU,!
UHU xxui;ii:ia t'""' Ml

1 1 I I I

IRC BOOK 18 liuuwuuii:iy
Tirnfusnlv illustrated, and ClVCS

J . . ' . "
symptoms and treatment lor

.
the VariOUS diseases tO WlUCh tbo
tllC hOrse IS SUblCCt. xvemem--
ber, forSl you get the Ad- -

YUUAT1S or Ull " tha
COpy 01 tllC BOOK FREE I IN OW pay

hand in your names and the
1

UUllilUI I

We nave JUSU reCClVCa a
limited number OI IVENDAlL 8

TnEATISE ON THE HORSE AND
tt. t. . :tJ : n.
xxia xJia&Ao&o, uiiuiuu m
man, Which We Will Rh'C tO

those ravine one vear in ad- -

vance for the Carbon Advo
I

cate.

Dr. Pbaro, the veterinary surgeon, now ho
sports a handsome buggy and a fine, strap- -

ping gray horse. This is an indication of
our young friend's success In his profession. I

B. F. Mlnnick, of Summit Hill, one of I

the Republican nominees for Assembly , was I

in town last Monday Interviewing his po--1

litical friends. While hero he dropped into I

our sanctum and we enjoyed a very pleas- -

ant half hours' chat with him. The Cant. I

feels very hopeful of an election.

pSf cough unfits one for business, so-- 1

ciety or anything use, .except melancholy at
oniml,.. mMi. el.. thus sustaining one's use- - I

fulness. Price 25 cents.
Sevtttty-fiv- e cents worth of Iron ore

will make a bar of iron worth $5.58: horse
shoes, $10: table knlves,$l80: cambric nee- -

dies, $8,800 : shirt buttons, $20,480 : walfh
springs, $400,000: pellet arbors, $2,500,000

a grand total of $3,127,475 50 from a
wheelbarrow load of iron ore.

On Friday last Jacob E. Saeger, of Eas- -

ton, Md., an employe at Packerton, was
struck by the bumpers of a caboose, and se

verely Injured. Ho was brought down to
the Valley House, In this place, and Dr. C.

S. German called to attend him, when, upon
examination, It was found that no bones
were broken and no Internal iniurles had
been received. I

Ol'PnrriATINRt! Thp f!lnil!i
I

Bro's, popular Merchant Tai
lors, announce to their custo
mers and friends that they
have just received an immense
StOCK Ot the newest patterns
in OverCOatillgS, Which they
ow nvnnni. f molro nn in
. r . .f i j i jmu JUKJ&t bijics uuu iiiuoL uu-- ,

rabie manner at very low pn- -

res for cash. Call find exam- -
.1 . , v o 1

sui. ui!, oiwu "Ulill """'1 1 1 nr. I

VOUr purciiases eisewiiere.- - VV e
are bound tO Satisfy the mOSt
hst d mii? in th mattpr n 'n n--
. . t juuug, gLitib luuusimiy yuuus.

hatfi, Caps, bOOtS, SllOeS, CtC.
The will of the late Gen. Albright, ol

Mauch Chunk, leaves the use of his estate
to his widow during her life, and the rever
sion at her death to Dickinson CiUeee, for

the education of poor young men, without I

regard to race or color. Should the college
make a color distinction the bequest will
become null.

Hon. A. J. Durling and John S. Lents,
Eaq.,were In Philadelphia Tuesday evening
and Wednesday, to get the earliest returns
from Indiana and Ohio.

Michael McCasey was killed by falling
down a collar stairs while drunk, In a ealoun
at Wllkesbarre, Friday morning.

Christain Bosche, the oldest employe of
tbe Switchback Railroad, at Mauch Chunk
was fatally injured by being run over by a

truck Friday morning of last week.
Judges Elcock and Diddle, of Phlladel

pbia, decided a few days ago that in accord
ance with the Act of March 30th, 1800, the
Btate ticket, at the coming flection, shall in

elude Electors and Auditor General only.
and that a eeiarute ticket, la W'lle.1 Judiriart
shall iuclude the Jndgo of the Buprenit- -

Court and the Judge of the County Court.

James Boyle, of Yorktown, one nt the
oldest miners in Luzerne county, was killed
by a fall of coal on Friday last.

Rev. James Cunningham, of Bristol, Pa.,
has been appoinU'd presiding elder of the
Lehigh District, to fill the vacancy caused
by tbe death of Dr. Chaplain.

-- James Donohue and Richard Swift at- -

Umpted to force an entrance Into the house
of Mary Brown, near Pottsville, on Sunday
morning. Andrew Brown, a .brother of

eiary, ureu atwiem anu snot uonooue in
tne lace, mulcting a latat wound, tie sur--

rendered himself on Monday, claiming that
he acted In self dUeace, Hi. sister attempt--

ed suicide the same afternoon bv shooting
" "

hereelf In tbe neck.
a complete setoi ourgurs- - tools are aaiu

to have been found near the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, a short distance from Bethlehem,
several daya ago by two small boys.

ti.- - n i ii l.ii . .i . .i .
public house of J. T. McDaniel, In Mahon
lug Valley, on Saturday evening last. Ad

dresses were made by E. M. Mulkearn and
others. A meeting was also held at Tarry- -

ville on Tuesday evening last. Both meet.
inga were attended by the Garfield and Ar
thur club of this borough.

There was a Democratic rally at the
puouu ' w",r' "
Corner. Mahoning Valley, Saturday
evening; a number of the members of tbe

uiKut,uU proeuv, several
addresses were made by local speakers.

Mrs. Neal McCue, of Maurh Chunk,
wniie on ner way to I'lillidelplila Tuesday
morning, jumped from the train at Bethle- -

hem and was killed. She was on her way
to Philadelphia, to bring the body ofa dead
son to wsucn uiunk, and tindiug that she
was on tbe wrong train jumid off, with
tne result named.

ine annual meeting oi me txecutive
Committee of the Teachers' Ibslitute of this
county will be held iu the rear ruoul of the
Commissioners' office at MaUeh Chuuk, to--

j &u.u iu, mt, iviov a. nia
The members ol tbe committee aret J. P.
Rowland, 0, G, C. 8mith, J.T. While, F.
K. Berndl and 0. L. Haverly. Tha object
of the meeting will be to arrange a pro -

gramme of exercises for the forthcoming
Institute to be held in tbe Publio School
building, Weatherly, during tbe week com.

imenciDg Mouusyioremwr utn, al 3 p.ra.

sS&sgs
ported over the Lehigh and 8usqiiehannit at

' 7S'h !.UI rdrlhe day
ofton., ado--

cnM9 wllU'ttme u ,,st
of 313,519 lotit.

--"..uemian it giving hiirwidenw

uofEST nairon llrecU'

A Democratic Meeting will lis held In
thWhighofprr7uiaihii(Friday)eTe - is
n!nRi l5lh '"' W. toe BlileJ, ot Packer- - it,

Will add res. the neonle on Ih. T.,lir ft
question. All ahould hear hint-- he it pay
nuedt hd pleasant .pealcer.

rpi.- -i I T.l.d.J.K.L. law
T. Tp ' p

Redlng Company ihave ordered
payment; on October 25, of MO,000 ad- - M.

dltlonal, making, with previously ordered so
nopymem, eu,uu out 01 ibeootviocior

rec.jrerl certificates issued under order of and
court of May 27,1880! hd aI.o will
on November B, on accouriijthe one-ha- lf

""no July coupon, of the gtseral mortgage
uuuun ui bkiu wnimu( mvuium iud cuu

. is a. ..., ijfk.i mi.

UillalsoDav on the same dab tbe entire
July coupon of the general mortgage defer- -

terllng scrip.
Pardee uo are erecting stireaker in. ,r..tan lh.t --in ,,..

capacity for preparing over 1,000 ton. of
coal a day.

i- - !j . J -- i w a .1

Yorktown, last Friday, whereby .nines
Boyle, of lhat place, lost hi. life. Yuen
about to go home he told his laborer-ba- t

would go back for a hammer, but as 'he
place was not safe, his laborer tried to ii- -

duco him not to go for it. He went it,

howerer,and just as he arrived at the placx

where the hammer was, Bome of the coal

which had been hanging loose fell on him,
causing Injuries from which he died in a few

hours. The funeral took place on Sunday .

afternoon.
In accordance with the call of the chair

man, Gen. Lilly, the conferees met In the
Central Hotel, Hatleton, Tuesday morn'ng,

n O'ciock. oen. Lilly was elected chair
mn and - McNur secretary. The Gen

then stated tbe object of the conference and
they proceeded to nominate for Congress.

The following names were then presented:
B. W. Wilde, ! Hosleton, nominated J. C.

Haydon, of Jeanesville; Geo. H. Troutnmn
nominated Gen.Wm.Lilly,of Mauch Chunk;
E. C. Remmel nominated W. J. Scott, of
Kescopeck. The names of J. C. Haydon,
and Gen. Lilly were then withdrawn, and
on motion of Geo. II. Trout man, seconded
by Mr. Munroe, of Columbia, W. J. Scott.of
Nescopcck, was declared tbe unanimous
choice of the Republicans for Congress in
the Eleventh District.

Lafayette Lnti and N. D. Cortright
have been elected directors of the second

National Bank, of Mauch Chunk, to fill

vacancies caused by the death ot Soloman
r- - . U I k II Tne lat
ter was president of the bank, and Thos.
L. Foster, who hail.bwn cashier of the batik
since its organization In I8C4 has beeu
elected as the new President.

On flraniinl of thn flhitini-- of Pv. .T. P.
Miller, who is in attendence at the dedica
lion of tt new church at New Hope, Bucks
munty, a former charge of Mr. Miller's,
Rev. J. B. Cole, of Allentown, will preach

,te M, E clMnhl Mt borougli, on to- -

morrow (Sunday) 17th int,
Mary Boemlerof Mauch Chunk, who

had both her thighs broken ubout eight
wook. n.m.Mvth Dthlnhem 7W... I.ixt.

0 ' ' '
Wednesday was discharged from St. Luke'
Hospital, as she Ws well again and able to

ev,.vffluJiC, intne t meet her, to uccotupuuy her houie.

Unfortunately Thurwlay murniug wUile

Mary was walking about the hospital
grounds, she wus.lriglileued at tbe sight ol a

al- -. ""d attempted touii, when aha fell

au1 h"6 "er lelt iblgli ugaiu. llerscrcum
'nB racted Dr. Praegel's attention, whu
was just busy at all operation of a nw case

but ran to her assistance, Ho first killed the
snake and with some assistance brought her
buck to her bud and attended to her injuries.

--For the week ending on the Uli lust.,
there were transported over the Lehigh Vul

ly railroad 71,740 tons of coal, muking a
ui oli,viv;iM tous, snowing an Increuse
112,015 urns; uscomparwl with same time

last year.
Johu BastlngUm, u brukeman on lbs

Lehigh Valley railroad met with au acci

dent at Mauch Chunk, on Monday last,

whicli resulted iu his death. He was stand
lug un the cars to couple the same, while the
train was being made up, and not having n

firm bold he wus thrown Ironi his jwsitiuu
when the tram started. Fulling between
thu cars his 'heud was caught.-bvlwee- the
bumpers aud cruhbed. He died instantly
U isttnglou leaves a wile and four children
to mourn his sudden demise. He resided
al Muuch Chunk.

I rwin LusUr, the lirt of the railroad
men tried for the luurdvr ol Robert Uryo.ui,
al Aguew Station, lor alealiug a bunch ol
era lei, ws ooiivjctul of niuslaughter iu
ritUburg ou Saturday.

ICellglotlk IVutea.
LimnnTON EvaMOKLicxL Cuckch. C.

J. Sooyer, pastor. Quarterly meeting .to-
morrow. Preaching by Rev. p. K. Fehrat
1 d nd J p. m. All are cordially
Invited.

M. E. CHcacn, J, P. Miller, pastor. Class
Meetlnv m. Prnarhln- 1A-- l

Sunday school !p.m. Prayer Meetln 430
p. m. PrcachlnK at 7:30 p. m. AU are wel.
come.

Zmn'a HxroaMSDOuuncii, J. ILHartman

Pt. Preaching at 10' a. In
(lrman 1 n in QnndautahAnl nu,i .v

r"T" mJ:T.T.jri Z
wktiiodist Episcopal. OncacH. Pioc.

to if. I). F. Unanget, Pastor. Preaching on
Sabbath at 10. SO a, m, and at 7 SO p. m. Sun
day school at 2 p. m. Prayer and Class meet- -

lnl on eursaay evening at 7.30 p. m.

Miller, Pastor. German preaching at 10
o'clock a. m by tbe Pastor. Sunday School
at 2 p.m. English preaching a 7.30 p.m.

II Iff Creek I tenia.
Alex. Snyder, of Lehigh Gap, wa. a

this place on Sunday on a visit t friends.
ru. Wm. nrrh--ii- u r

,j,(j i - f p. r ., . ,
on Saturday evening and on Sunday morn
inginihe6olf.churchofthI.pl.ee.

Tb1,,1An nh.rf,. f ,
,in.twp.,h,, the Snvder farm
at Pine Run. for $1,800. Mr. Relir! I,

making preparations to build a now barn
thereon.

J. J, Kemerer who left several weeks
ago on a western tour we learn, from a let.
ter Just received, ia on his way home, stop--
ping for a week or two In Wisconsin, and
Illinois, and thence to Ohio where he wil
,um a few days, visit ng friends. His uum

lou. friends will be glad to see him return
I safely.

The uights of late are remarkably cool
and w now require more covering to keep

I comiortADie,
The conference of the Evangelical As

soclatlon for Parrvville Circuit will ba held
in the Snyder's church, near Lehigh Can.

1 y (Saturday) at 2 n. m..andon Sundav
morning at 10 o'clock the sacrament of tha
Lord's 8upper will be admlaistered by the
Presiding Elder. 0. K. Fehr, of Allentown.

I Rivets.

Mectliiff of the Carbon Co. Dnr. I

At a meeting of the Carbon County Bar,
the Court House. Mnucb Chunk. on Mon- -

afternoon last, the Hon. W. M. Rapehcr, great

this borough, delivered the following met

beautiful aulogy upou the late Ubarlaa al'
bright t log
Br(Arrn o A Bar i for

We sincerely mourh IK losi of an' able,
brilliant and useful member .of this body.
Society mourns Hie loss of one of Its most O.
useful. reliable and eherrctlc members. This

so and must be so. We can not change
nor make good the great loss. I hive so

intimately Known uen. niuninv iqr quits
period or lime, mat l leei my auiy to

a tribute of respect to mrri whom I el'
wavs resnected. admired arid lbved. I rrsd

with him and was admitted to tha
menibershlnofthls Bar frorri his office ten
year. ago. Little did 1 then think that M.

Dimmlck and Oliarles Aluright Would
soon journey to tuafbournoironi wnence
traveler returns."

Ten vears 1 how rnuidlr llmo has flown
brought us all so much nearer to that

inevitable hour, when we shall all pass
away from this stag of Human action arid
return to dust.

Ten vears t bow brief Ihe span of time, I u.

w;,r wilt tn.nv r.r nil ii I,, ten vears t

hence?
Chalmers says, "Titiic with Its mighty

rd le;"o thrPre,ent In dedik, Si ln- -'

getulnas behind it." in
While Lord Byron speaks of Timt as I I J.

"Thebcautlfierofthodead, '

Auorner oi ine rum, oom.orrer T.
inu only iitaier wiieu iub iiuui . unm u,c
Timet the corrector when bur iudemente err,
The test or truth, love. sole philosopher,
For all besides are sophists."

Gen. Albright mado such a deep and last- -

Ing Impression upon the comrnliflily trial it
will be many a year before ha Will be for-- s
gotten, and a long time before "tho inaudi- -

ble and noiseless Toot of time" can affect the
vast monument of good works which ho has
left behind him. Indeed, be needs no mon-- 1

. f . - 1 ! .!.. . I I...uiiieni ironi ui, uia.iwu a. "- -"

tualiticsare the stones in tbe shall Wlllcn .
will perpetuate his name. He appeared

hfs fellow and labored with allanong
. . ... men

, . ... a. . . I

tnctervor oi ins mind and tne auiuence oi
his(ntellectual resources, guided by his real,
his of purpose and high and noble
aim, through all the years of Ills private and
public activity. A noble career which
stompel the good impress of bis gifts and
nis quai tics upon ins race anu generation ier) Emma Bchuler, prosecutrix, sautcner,
in leltori or living light. not guilty, and EmmaSchuIer to pay al!

The language ol eulogy Is common In ex- - costs of prosecution,
pressionitiut I believe that tbe resolution's Com. vs. Geo. McDonald ; Indictment,

m the committee well and truly .ault and battery; Reuben Reiner, prose-expre-

thtsense of the Bar. in estimating cutor.
tho life and character of Gen. Albright. Ho Com. vs. Edward Rogers; Indictment, lar- -
nras a man cf refined gentlemanly leelings
and courteous professional deportment to-

ward all. but ri ore particularly was he Ken- -

rrouJ towanlihia younger brcth:rn. Al
ways reauy ui aMist, lie was aisu reauy m.ii
good counsel nn'd advice, and anxious to

with good words. I respect and
revere his memory for this, and I deem "It I

one nf the highesti tributes 1 can pay to his
prolessional ciiorancr. ur tne past ze Com. vs. Monroe Berrass; Indictment,

Gen. Albrighthiid annlied himself as-- I Rnult and lmttervi TilewellVn Markli.v.riroi- -
siduously tofhe practice of his profession, In I

which lie maintained a leading position,
He wssesscd a remarkably reodxnpprehen- -

sion, which grasped the leading poiuto' ofa
case almost at sight, and a tenacious mem- -
ory, whicli retained both principles and
facts, together with a skill and dexterity iu
the eliciting of evidence, ami un ability in
cominentlng upon it before the jury, which
constituted him a powerful and successful

dvocate. He was a formidable competitor.
No Member of the Bar possessed more thor-- 1

oughly the confidence of the Court iH the
.cr n.nu.i nuniiuu wi ui ..uiiwtii I

soe ales. As a counsellor he was no less
successful than as an advocate, exercising
greet rauiloli.loresiglil and judgment. Many
weighty and Important interests were con-
fided to his cure. As may be Inferred from
what I have already said, Gen. Albright
was one of those who devote themselves to
tho public interests in no other, than a pro?

irasionui wuy. 1 11 puonu epinb uii in w i

paclty for serving the people in their collec
tive relations he had no superior in the
County of Curbon. He was also brave and
g.illunt in the field of buttle during the late
wurnnd rendered much valuable service to
histountry. He rose to honor end distlne-
lon. In ills public, trusts lie Berved the i

people with credit and honor to liimicjr ulul
for Ihe public gil. I wi.l not go Into de- -

tails, you aro all familiar with them.

Gov. Reeder and Judge Porter were the
leaders -- glorious names; but thev too lie
iti laa.illi 'I'hair nil its. nrtl.s 1.innnn.il

De we beg
Earldom !,,ve

Rn

ss huh a iivj villi till izi a,iia an iiutiaKQ

llgnlties.and whatever is terrene, and why
not of ne Vere. when, la B..litn t Whn
isMo'wbferl Where Is Mortimert Vav.

. . . .

wnat is more and most olall, where Is Plan-- 1

i..i..ii Tl.. nns .imLJ :.. ,i.. ...... I

and sepulchres nf mortality, and yet let the
iiaineiind dicnity of Do Vere stand so ong
as it pleases God." And so 1 will say or
Gen. Albright those other noble....dead. . .
iu nt hniid i..lnrtin.l llili Ujn r ... ...
tombed In the urns and sepulchres of
tulity : they are garnered up in our bestand
holiest, affections and memories: let their
names and dignities stand so long as it
pleases God.

I do not myself competent to eulogiie
such a character as Gen. Albright's, but in
.iiimi,iini, it T i,. iki. i..
nceils un eulogy. His life and character

i,t. on,i
111'.. ,1.., ,1 IU'.. .1 u - iTr-- Jinr uini. i.viicr 1110 iimoiu ,11c is
P. the widow the surviving relations,
TIiav An mti nu, urn hi o ;,n..

such sorrow may be sympathy, but
tneru is uo iiuiuuii oouvoaiiun.

Welaaport Itciun.
Miss Ella Snyder returned home Wed

nesday morning alter a pleasant visit
Mabanoy City.

Repairs ou Jo.iab Rurhs's residence are
in progress; among which Is an additional

to tbe kitchen.
Miss E. Harleman and Miss A. Knons,

been spending a or with
Weissjiort friends, returned to bome.
n Aquashlcola.

Joseph Hate, of Mahoning is vis
iting friends here.

Tbe of tho Sisters Aid Society
held their monthly meeting in the Evan
geucal church, on Saturday afternoon.

The front of Jacob Straussberger's res
ti'irant, one of the cleanest and handsom
est in

Tho mill will be put in opera- -

tion next week, to work up the on
band.

The Republican club participated In tbe
at Tuesday evening.

The plaining mill is wlth'or
dcrs aud Mr. Lentx pronounces business
good.

In religious instters it may be said that
tbe Evangelical church will be under tbe

of W, & Weiss, and other prom,
inent members their J. P. Mil-
ler, from his extended visit West.

A arrested and
for working on a Sunday In his A
Sundsy ago we saw the day desecrat-
ed with a load of stalks passing through
the prlncliial streets here.

East Weissport schools pn tha
first Monday November. The education-
al siatT consists of Albert Campbell, Albert
Rlshel Miss Mary value

too well known to require further refer-
ence. Ui,

Mat Letters
Remaining uncalled for the Lehlghton

Postoffice,for the month ending Oct, 1, 1880;
Albright, John F. Kemerer, Gearge
Depre, William Krum,Mary
Fntzinger, Jacob Mrcbn's, 6arah J.
Gels, Anna Rsx, O.
George, Reuben Rex, George M.
Howell, P. ShulU, IsaWla
Keiper, Ella

Persons calling fur the above letters will
pleas say "advertised."

H. H. PETERS, P. M.

DemacrntloVtUliRe fuifl Mnsfl ncot- -

lir To-nlg- (Saturdnr.)
The Committee of ArrangemenU of the

Democratla Mass Meeting
ThUrsdsy evenln'g at1bV0abon-no-

'

," oorougo,anu appoiuwu uie iohuyt
offlcera and mado the. order of parade 1.

llils (Saturday) everiing, tli I

Cbier Marshal Hon. Robert KloU.
Aids.Mauch Chunk Samuel Carpenter. of
W, Esser, J. W. tattle, Horace Italhlin.

Aids, Lehlghton H. V. Morlhlmer; 7.
Lntr. N. B. Lee.

Aid, Wciuport C. W. tentl,
Aid, Franklin W. H Reber.

oKDis or raftADa'i five
1 Bradford Clubs.
2 Mauch Chunk Clubs.
3 Ea.t Mauch Chunk Club: fact4 Weatherly Club.
s nearer Meadow Uluoa.
0 Lehighton Club.
7 Nesquehonlug Club. and
8 Lansford Club.
9 Summit Hill Club.

10 Weisitiort Club.
ll Horsemen , etc
The parade will form at the Lehigh Vat- - ly

.,,,1 ,1 wl.ttvri. ilnwn

back to LttilEbton. up Bankwar and Bank
street, oounter-niafc- h to Soutbi ufi SolitU to

frd. d(jwri Second to da"k, Gp tiak to

H.PP h W tuMI. Square; and form
mass to, bear addresses by Hon. Samuel (or

Randall, Col. V. E. Pioletto and others.
Coinmitteo of Reception A. Durlirig,
D. Clauss and A. C. Brodhead.

Court Proceeding;.
The October Term orodr Co'unty Court

convened in. tits Court House, it Mauch a
Chunk, on Monday last. Present) Hon. B.

Drehrer, President Judge, and Associates
Leonard and Meendsen. The Grand
was called sworn.

uoNDiv. Oct. It'
p-- m fl.,.- - . lJIMm.r,l

, "r,u .
Z"'Z .r.-V- n. i..Tr1

.. o In to- nuui,vsu
Com. vs. Emma indictment, as- -

aault and battery ) Sarah Palmer, prosecu- - as
trix. Sentence, not guilty and each to pay
one-ha- lf the costs. In

Com. vs. Sarah Palmer and Barbara Mil- -

of

Ceny ; C. J. J. Carter, prosecutor. True bill.
Com. vs. Jas. Gallagher. Sr. and Thomas

Gallagher; indictment;assaultand battery;
W. Truen, prosecutor. Ignored.

Com. vs. Charles Paton: indictment, surety
of tbe peace ; Joseph A. Stechler, prosecutor.
Sentence, enter in his own recognisance In
the sum of $100 to keep the peace for one
year, and pay costs of prosecution.

ecutor. Sentence, a iineof $1.00 and
pay tbe costs of prosecution.

Coin. vs. Fred Krone; indictment, larce- -
ny; 8. F. Pealer, prosecutor. bill,

Com. vs. N. B. Reber) indictment, criml- -

nal assault) 8uian Rehr, prosecutrix. Bill
ignored, and prosecutrix to pay costs,

Com. vs. Ludwig Flentge; indictment,
fornication and bastardy; Adelheid Strumpf,
prosecutor. True bill.

Com. vs. Jos. Hcitter: Indictment, assault
and batterv aggravated assault bat- -
tery ; James Murphy, prosecutor. Verdict,
guilty UI UI3IUJUII1, HUb guilty ui DCI1U ,
sentence, $10 fine and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Abraham Lewis; indictment as
sault and battery ; Pauline Lewis, prosecu
tor. True bill.

Com. vs. August Grab: indictment, larce
ny; Cecilia Wagner, prosecutrix. irue
bill. Verdict, guilty ; sentence, $5 costs
of prosecution and three months imprison

in tne county jail.

Rrnnd Jury Iteport.
To Ihe Honorable the Judqe.i of Quarter Ba

fji'onj of the ikdcc in and fir the Oounty of
t

vuroon, vewoer svmons, ihhu.
i , ....

."hu"'u " vohouoiiwwhhi
l"f Pennsylvania, inquiring for the county

"""""i"1 5 lu lu" same,

Abat thoy have acted upon eighteen bills
' niiicimeni oi wnicu niteeu were lound

i
w UIXlBa. . "U 11U UUO UI I la UUU (1 II H llTUOrtTU.

F

" " ugtuu runuiuou. ana niriner
"e "ave examliieit the county pnsoii Mnd

11 In good condition, for which the
s .ar r m. .... I. . :

"V urem. inu.in aw mil mere is no anitor emu oved
at t.h" c"u,'t.v l'ris"n to, keep up firei; etc.,

I'n0""c" ?""I',",B ul "eing coin;
"n? "' 'here is a dispute as to who has
""Jhorlty to employ one. Which matter we

h.ru ir..bwsisJii wciu ri VUUI llllUUf.
. "e further report) in the mattef 6f the

vlewe of the building of a bridge
'he creek of Mud Run.near AlHnghts- -

3,1"8' 'n tne tuwnsniisi ol ttidder and
Penu rorest, and recommended by tliu said
viewers, via, Wm. G. Freyman, Daniel
Bo.u?,f f P.Bemmel, was approved.

Also In the matter the viewers renott
f '',e building of a bridge across the creek

I BoVer. John Behlpr unit Tliivtd irnllnr. wig
l . -

disapproved.
I wu lurther report nn lonkinc over the

ounimu inn uiwnshins that the
hoards aro not all up, and recommend the
projier authorities be notified of the same.

we lurther reort, that the building in
the borough of Mauch Chunk near the
County Prisoniwnsd by Charles McFadilen
and lately occupied by Mrs. Ray, we find In
a hlthy condition recommend the Bor-
ough Officers to remove the same.

wo respectfully tender our thanks to tbe
Honorable Judges and District Attorney for

courtesy aud assistance rendered us
during our deliberations,

DimiL Rorix, Foreman.
Dated October 14, 1880.

Wild Creek Item.
Now shoot rabbits.
Eggs are cents per dosen.
A new school house It to be built at

North Wild Creek.
--Phlneas Kibler, of Belbtehem, us

pleasant call ou Monday last.
--Tbe bridge across Big Creek, at Trashs- -

Vllle, has been pronounced unsafe by our
Supervisors, and have thsrtlfore deter- -

I mined to It,

Hoi. Eckhard moved to Forth Wild
I Crnek on Thursday of last week, wh.ro he
I Is engaged at distilling birch and winter- -

green for George Leindecker.
Rev. Freemen, of Weissport, will bflici

ate at Jerusalem church (Bun- -

day) at 2 p. m.
Franklin Bower left last Mondsy for

Wllkesbarre, where ha procured job at
painting.

A publio .lamination was held at Kres--
gevllle, Monroe county, on Ssturday last.

Prayer meeting was held at tbe Upper
Big Creek meeting house on last Sunday
evening.

There was a time in tbe history of our
country that farmers occupied tho most
prominent positions in the government, but
they were gentlemeq in mind and manner,
such as any farm Hoy may become, if he
will devote tbe leisure he can makeioltudy
and School is not tha only place
to obtain an education j in reality it but
an auxiliary) Many well educated
and women never attended school a year.

The majority of American farmers, y.

ing in the midst of all that is attractive in
nature, are insenslbla to thS beauties of their
surroundings, and feel It Incumlwnt
tbem to work early and late to increase

store, and therefore never take time to
appreciate what is really enjoyable about
them, or to create for families anything
but the bare essentials of existence. Much
cfthe discontent in fsrinsr'a famill. eoald

nfthe Court in the claim of Robert Vere . leave lurllier to report, that we
to the of Oxford : "There must be visited and insiiected tho county build-a- n

end to all things an end of names and l1'8' , "5 ,
al , .bu,ll''1t rom- -

t

For
-

and

mor--

Jecl

ment

stand out so prominently as to eclipse any- - Man """'""n tne town-thin- g

that 1 could say. What little I have ,hil or Kidder and Penn Foreat, and ,!

r..i,.in. I.. ,,.,1.11,. .,.f.u. commended by &tid viewers, viz: Henri
suorcu

and

i

and Mtatnman dead, but as the Constable reports of Mahoning, Lower Tow-an- d

uffectionato huband and friend. For "'"""'"Si Towaiiienslug, Penn Forest
there

in

part

who have day two
their

City,

members

is
town

rolling

stock

parade Purryvllle, on
overrun

supervision
until paator,

returns
man was recently fined

field.
or two

corn

The open
In

and Snyder, whose
is

at

John

A.

S.

J.

Jury
and

D.knU

Bchuler;

pay

True

and and

fine,

,',t""

a,nd
of

finger

and

their

20

gave

they

reading.
Is

rrien

Spoil

their

their

and

be.remedlt4 by little Ibooght for tboir
oomfort,Wdtreatlon and plunaral

Boys, because your father hs been a
Democrat or Republican,' do you think you tlihe
must beenma like hlra! It l.ea.y to Inherit
theology and polilfcs ttuth your father, but

i.tIt any evidence that you bavo used your
brains t We know1 that the cities are prac
tically given over, politically, to tbe riffraff

society, and the only bbpa of good gov

ernment lies in the country. Shall agricul-

tural districts, In agricultural suics, be al
ways represented by lawyers or bKhkers7
Shall a few thousand lawyers have twenty

will
times as msny representative, in the

Congress cf the United State, al five million t.

American farmers liavo! It Is a conceded
that, of the nations or the earth, outs

takes rh ,k among the first in territorial ex-

tent, population, wt'slth and Importance)
(I Is just as true that no other first-e- l ass

calnutlori treats' Its agricultural interests with
such conltntltd iieglcct, and, In all appro
priations for Its support, in such a niggard

manner ii does the tjrilted States. Jut.
llio

Tlio Coal Tritdo.
On Thursday morning list all the an

tbracite regions resumed work after tbe
stop'page of five days, which began October
1st. The entire production, of anthracite

tile first nine months of tho year Is est! is
mated at sixteen and a quarter millions of
tons, a reduction of about two aud a half f

millions below tbe output of the correspond
lug mon'tlfs of last year. We understand that
negotiations are pending among the several
companies looking to a suspension of about

week In tbe begluhing of November, to be

lollowed by half-tim- e during the winter
months, in order to open the spring trade
with light stocks of coal; If this plan 1.

adopted, the total production of 1880 will be

from two and to three mil
lion, of ton. les. thau that of 1879 and,
with half-wor- k during the winter and up

tbe opening of navigation in 1881, th
markei should be placed in such condition

to give to all life' companies in 18Sl.at
least eight months' full work at fair, prices,

the month of September just closed tho
Reading Railroad transported 905,000 tons

coal, 518,010 tons of other freight, and
870,000 passengers. The net. profits of tbe
company, added to those of It. auxllliary
Coal and Iron company, are' estimated at
over $1,200,000, applicable to tbe payment
of interest and over and above all rentals of
leased lines of railroads and canals. At
meeting of the Receivers of tbe corripany,-o-

Friday last, the payment of $200,000 addi
tional Receivers' certificates was ordered to U
be nude on October 25th, which makes
total payment of $600,000 out of the $1,000,- -

000 borrowed under the order of the Court
made on May 27tb. The Receivers alsode
cideil to pay un Kovember 9th tbe whole
July coupon on the general mortgage d

fcrred coupon scrip, and one-ha- lf of the July
coupon on the general mortgage bonds, re.

turning tbe coupon to tbe holdor marked
"half paid." As some inquiries have betii
mado as to why no paymenl was mado on
the dollar .crip issued for the deferred coup
on. of the convertible and .debenture bonds
it Is well to explain that the sterling scrip
issued for the deferred half coupons of the
general mortgage Is secured by a dqiosit o

the coupons, and is, therefore, protected by
the mortgage itself, entitled to .priority over
any claims which are subject thereto. There
can bo no doubl that the Receivers are act
ing wisely in strictly preserving the priori
ties of each class of obligation, and until all
arrears of interest upon Ihe general uiorl-

gage are paid the holders of subsequent In

c'timbrunces Slid indebtedness tah Hot rea
sonably expect payment. The Lehigh Navi
gntihn Company makes it Similar fuvdrabl
allowing or its present and year's business,
an coimiared with that of the nrcyioua:vear.
That of last month was the "largest in the
history of that company, as was that of the
Reading the largest in its, and, indeed, the
outlook of the whole anthracite coal traffic
is unusually favorable. leaver; Monday;

L,Ut ol Letter
Remaining uncallbd for In the Packertq

post oflieo, Saturday, Oct: 6th i

Ben. Nothsteih, I D. G. William.,
John Grow, I John Swartz,
Levi Miner, Val. Sweiiiberitx,

Lew Leisepring.
Persons calling for any, of the above will

please say "advertised."
L. McDaaitL, P. M,

STATU MliWrl.
There are many gypsies iu the Lebanon

valley:
Murphy made 300convertstotemperance

at Aiioonain two weens.
A strike among the miners in the vtcin

Ity of Elizabeth is threatened.
It is estimated that the tobacco crop cov

ers isv,uuu acres in renn.yivania.
There were 8,000 torches in the Demo

cratic parade at I'ltlsburgon Saturday night.
C. L. Brown writes from East Berlin that

ho has a Hancock sweet potato weighing 4i
pouuus.

The Women'. Temperance Union Con
ventiou meets at Harrlsburg ou the 28th
IU3U

A vein of what is believed to be black
marble has been discovered in Cambria
county,

John Noll, a survivor of the war nf 181
died in Bladon, Berks county, in hit 80th
year,ou rnuay.

Mrs. Lamnlei aped 4o veafa. tfai arfdn
tally killed by cars neVr Columbus, Erie
county, on ounuay.

Over $50,000 was paid to miners bv the
rnuaaaipnia ana Heading uoal and iron
uompany in enenandoah on Baturday.

George Salsbury, a teamster, stabbed his
brother-in-law- , Oscar Briggs, to death at
Baruum City, near Bradford, on Sunday.

It is stated that the Lehigh and Wilkes
bar re Coal Company will be taken oulof the
nanus oi tne receivers at an early day.

The annual convention of the United
States Association of Charcoal Iron Work
era will assemble at Harrisburg on the 19th
inst.

Swartswelder 4 Morrow's plaining mill
in jjancasier, was aestrnyea ny an incen
diary tire on ounuay. Xiom,$5,uoo; partial;
insured.

Frank Boynton. of Bordell, MeKeafi
county: da Sunday outraged a
girl named Fierce, of TarpoU Boynton bat
oeen arrested.

0. F. Parker, an old bachelor of Union
City, has eloped with Mrs. F. It-- Damme, of
Lincdlnvllle, Crawford county, who left fi
man cnuoren.

Cows in Dataware county, are troubled
with milk fevernd seventeen have died on
th Marshall farm, at Northbrook, Chester
county, of Texas fever.

I'ive hundred and fifty employes of tbe
Pittsburg division of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad took part in tbe celebra- -
uuu uaitiinore Monday.

The Tinsalla Coal and Iron Company
with a capital of $500,000, has beeu formed
whu a. V. TinUmao, ol !'(llsburg,al Presl
rieut. The works are located in Wise unty,
West Virginia,

Colonel Ben BrownAeld died
town, Fayette oouuty.onTbursJayagcd 101
years. He was a Democrat, and his first
voie was can for Xuoroai Jefferson,

While preaching the funeral sermon of Mli
Leinbach.of Ruadln. on Frldav last. Rav
James F. Schultt. bftha German Refonned
Church, talked in such i sisftilar rnasner
as totiartie tbe Iriendt, and lbon.it day
he became a raving mablafc. breaklrle the
furniture in hi. boarding house and.rushing
Into tho street, assaulting several bersons,
until h" Wat iriel by a burly flsherniin.who
kriiViked him seriulMi to Ihe Ita
has sine's feenvered aYtnftiinttinutJi. ant4 will
sUuitly be remoyedto tbe residence of hit I

uruiur, io Munwoniery couuiy. Mr.aiiuitt
Usndonmsrrledemlhis malady Uat -
IritiUmLtvI to at fl. Td(nKMj' death.

SfSSiiiSSS: Co,waW"1"

tUcrim (n Medicine.
Under this head wt desire to (ay some

thing id reference to Dr. Browning's medi-
cines, which have been advertised for some

iu tbli baptr, and which hays
tested br persons connected therewith with
riuiL v raiicinciorr mat we uv nut uri- -

in arC-a-k itiibllciv in their laror. Dr. I

Browning's pstle'nls were first to discover
bat bit prescriptions were uuusuaiiy rapiu i

i. In In their sttioni which soon
crested an extensivci demand for the m, and )

rrltteu labels soon gave way to pnnieu cues, .

nd hand-powe- r to steim-powe- r lif theif
manufacturing. Whenever ui. medicines
have been tried their mailt! hare maCe
them so deservedly popular thatjiis patient,

take nothing that has not t!i e

of W. Champion Drowning, M. 1', upon
ut. Drowning is a inorougn cueiu.w,

leo i sjraduate nf the Jefferson Medical
College of Philadelphia as is shown by a
diploma of tb't't , iiislltutluii banging in a

inspicunus pIKre ;u ins eieguui rftepnou
mom, lie attribualcs rut succet. iu ine
treatment of dlseests not nlope to his ruedi.

knowledge, but to medicine ami chemist-
ry combined. His scientific .ftiearch, U tb
physiological and chemical, ;iat neen very
extensive, and cxfienilvo. Hit
methods of producing disease artificially in

lower auunais, are not oniy .uiiiieiy
orlglnat, but novel and Interesting. Dr.
Browning is very particular, nun in his

lliccs and circulars, to impress every, oue
rilh the fact lhat his nreiwratlons are not

cure alls; the actiou of each preparation is
confined to diseases wnicn aro cioreiy ami
positively related. His "C. and C. Couliul"

for coji'dltions resulting from a cold, ami
iis"Tonio abd Alterative" is lor oucfsci

the blood arid Conditions resulting from
inmirltlesof thai Vital fluid. Dr. Brown

ing is proud of the brilliancy and purity ot
hisprepaistiolis, which are secured by

careful selection of drugs and extreme
rleanltuess, which is enforced Iu" every de

artment or Ills laboratory.

Inventor mill I'nlentre
Should send forlnstructiooti terms, rcferan-ce-

&o to Edson Brothers, Solicitors of Pat
ents, warmnition, ut ntv mmiiM iuv
.arae Wliliout cnarKe. uimu uiuoiri. ia a
Weil Kllimil Willi IUvvW.I I u. . Enipsi. v- -

perience, having been established In Wi.

(chlt;bHn market
llonaKoran Wkxklt.

Flour, pa sack It
Buckwheat flour per lack S 00

Corn, per bushel TU

Oats, per bushel ti
Mixed Uhop, per owl 1 56
Middlings, per cwt 1 $
Itran. tier est.. 1 10

Butter, per pound. .....u II.. 29
Engl, per dozen i,.i 11

Ham, per pohud ii 1.I.ard. per pound
Hhotilden, per pound...: 8

Potatoes, per Dutnei.i eo

it
Stock. Government and Gold, 4(1 Soutl
Third Street. Pblla., October 14, IrSO.

TJ.S.e'a laii.. U litis bid I04S sskec
a. currency G'a :i oic w aiaru

issi.uow KSM bid H2'l isrro
U.R.slt'a.new U01, 01.1 110 asl,ed

8.4's.new CtS bid HDk asked
Pennar vaniall.it isi sio saa aairo
rhila.ASeadinKlt.lt '3 ind I5H aikio

.eblabvallevlt.lt si Ola a., aa.ru
.LeuirliUnal&Nnv.Co. H Old MH eo
united Comnanles ol a. J.. .a oin asaru
NortUernCeiitrallt.lt.... 3T bid !8 aaarfl
llealoiivliIeraf.llllt.ro l, uiu vo aaiea
lMtn.TlL. Alloir. h It. Co. Itlh DM 10 asmtf
Central rransnoi (atlon Co t bM tS4 a..ie
Horiliern racinocom ST Liu ssa aaco

" " rrei a. 0l inn i anaeu
Norih Pcnnstlvanla 11. It. s bid tan a.no
.,1la.ir.inltl i A Krio It. K.. IS blc ISh aakei'

Sitveri tTraaes.l et bic 'JH ask 0

MAHKir.D.
KEMERER SniIWARTZ. On SatnrdRy;

uctober in, irsu. at ine lteiormeu parsuu- -
I . V.. T II llflrlni.n.' Mr llnrtr

Ella Schwariz, bo.h of
Lthlghton.

DT. On the lltli of Anaustj t y
Itev. J. r reeman, .101111 u. ittx uuu
Effle Stoudt, both of Lehlghton.

L.INTZ-KOO- NS. On tho lath ult.. by Ihe
Rev. J. E Ireeman. Mr. John L.entz, or
Towamenslng and Miss Agglo Kouns, uf
siaungton.

I1IKI).
N ATTRASS.-I- n Upper IV aueh llhunk.abool

t n. m.. on nionoav. ine inn insi . ui iiicui
branous .lonn iiurton. eiuesi. son oi
lloberi and Kate K. Nattfftss. kgr.d 0 yearfj
1 months ind 4 days.. Interred oh w edher
Uly in IIIKUCU JIIU1JK UCUIC.OI .

dUlNN. At Allentown, on the Instan',....- - .r- - ... , , . i" .. .1 ......
UiariSia, wiiw ui ci.HUitii,, aim wiiive.
laughter of Ihelate Qeoriie Manx, Esq.,ol

in tuu oain jvi ui uer isn.
Rest ibee, rest. ,Ve'll not deplore ihee ;

Kest in peace, lorever l

Wiltons ware In silence o'er thee.
Turfs grow green above thy breast.

Love may come with fairy fingers.
lleck with flower thy hallowed uionld.

But a suell forever lingers
O'er thy form so still and coin.

Love's endearments, fond. Inviting,
Win no more uielr sweet return;

Household jos( howo'er ilellKh Ing,
cannot cnarm ineo iroin lueurn.

Hut the hope that we shall meet thee
Hinds us wltb a roagle spell

And the Joy with which we'll greet thee,
annus us now wiin is wen.

I.N.
STEADLER. On the 10th ult., In Franklin

township, Charles steadier, aged 7J jcarf,
0 months, and 4 days.

MtJVKIt. On the 21st ult , In rarryvllle,
iuuion uavia son oi uavniana r.miiiu.nine
Moytr, aged S years,! month, and 11 day..

BO Y ER.-- On the 21th ult., In Frmik in twp.,
Magueione jfoyer. widow or tne late nenry
lloyer, Sr., and mother of Henry, Joseph.
Rouben, Mrs Daniel lloyer and Kale
Boyer, aged M jearf.ll months and Id da)..

r.ch safa mohl, du mutter melo,
nanri die ruh Its urate delu.
Kelne schmertzen yeit I ruhet rein,
Uenleset run das Sellg Selh.

J. x. J.

A Js'ctt Trcatmunt.
The Golden Elittr of life. Wonderful Curd.

If you have Consumption, and would know
that your oough can be made loose and easy
H cello Keier and Night Sweats checked In 31
hours t Inflammation taken out of the l.unui
and air pas'suet at once; that you can be
maao to gain a toopounuioi ueauuT ucin
per week; if yoa have anyChrnnle Dlitue,
Uroncliltlt, Asthma, Catarrh, Djspepila. sick
Headache, Heart Disrate, l.lrcr Uouiplalnt,
Nerioua Debit tv.Semlnal weakness oraner- -
matorrlicea, loss of sexual power In either sex
from any cause ; If you bare any form ol nerv-
ous weakness, losing flesh or wastlny away.
and would know ot an immediat ranei ana
certain cure for many ol ihe letereit cases In
a short time, a new method with now agents
to fatten everybody, Invigorate and make
strong and healthy the most hopelei. eases,
cut this out and write at once for particulars
to ii. a. DISPENSARY, Btrrlen Springs,
Mien. July ii 71

OrsatohiDCO to lotkemoorrCOLD. We dbU a Drou Id evfir
to take natcrlDiion fur

the lire-.- . chrnDfit be'
IllaBtmtcd fdrailf pubhcilion id inn worm
AarouHcan become a tocceadlul ascot, tilx
elegant wort- - of nr. ktcu 1 ee to ubicnter".
TJio price in ao low tht almost ex en hody nub.
crlofi. Ono agent rf oort. umri: iw hnbtcrv

ben in a Hay, a U&y igent report B uiklng
tZW clear profit In ten dy. All wbo emraff
mike moner last. Yon can iJevow all toui
time to (he baiwei.or onlr roar nure time.
Too seed not bo away Tom hfline oTtrnlahu
Ton can ao ii at wu tioioen. van aireouuna
and lerm. free. Elerani aod expenslfn Ootflt
frre. irroawint DnnuDie worv send nt yoar
adtlret at once. It ooU notblue to try tb'
banine a. JfaoDO wbo encerre fai:a t ioako
areat par. Adrtteft OLOilOn BTIS80N A
CO., Porttflod. Blame. jane so--ir

OllAT'8 BPBCIVia MEUICINK.
TRAOC MARK Tux hfasAT TRADC MARK

EIOLIBI
R H X X D T,
an unfail-
ing cure lor
8 em Inal
weakness,
Spermator
rhea, Impo-tenc- r,

and
all disease.

IEFDBE TAIIB.that rollow.AFTIR TAXIXO.

at a sequence of Self Abuse; as Lost of Mem-
ory, Uulrersal Lassitude, Pain In the Back,
Dimness of Vision, Premature Old Alt', and
many otber diseases that ltad to Insanity or
Consumption, "fcnd a Premature Urate,

particulars In our pamphlet, which
we desire to tend free by mall to arsryent.

-- Tba Specific Medicine It told by all drur-Kllt- s

at 1 per package or tlx packagel for t,
or will be lent tree by mall on receipt of tbe
money by addressing The Clrey Medlclu.
Co i Mtobanles' Hlock. Hetboit, Mion. . ,

SOLD I1Y IlRUUClISTS EVUKY WHERE
MayS.-l-

OT VOOTIIAND MIodlB-AO-l
weald you lie re.toted to tiauMU io6d?enrt stanip tud ron wllk aet ad.
viealeaaaled eovelooe. addreea,
Frof. 3.1. KQ AM. Oxdeasoarg W.V. jalyiryi

: . uanjunBniD iLntuin
No psv till futed. Dr. J BTtriirx
i.cuaaou. ra. apr.l r:

r I I r"r i inr me
K W I I ttP lMPERIAtV iHCmnuou want tt
Sr"?"" -- ' Our miu,

A?J ei

'.....g.H,'t X i --r - "lv SB

New Advcitirturnt.

KINSSFORO'S
OSWEGO

it
KlNGSFOItyJ 1AtMur,- - -

UTICUU
CORN

WRF.AHGWP.
1

GLOSS

STARCH S'J

41 OSWECO N.Y. Mh

STARCH
For tha Lsundry.ls tl.'a and moat economical rs
tha world. Is perfectly pure, (Tee from Acids asd
other foreign substances that lrjlura Lines. Ia
stronger than any other, renulrlng. nineh leu quan-
tity In uilng. It uniform, sflfrrns tnd finishes work
always tho sama. Klngstord's PulTsrlzod Cora
Starch for Fuddlni Cake. o. Is pore
and delicate. Preferable to Berrattda Amwrooi.

T. EINOSFOIID A SON, OsirOfrtf) New Terk.

ZmuciUais r:llc! i:cm Asthma i&t
K&7 Tcvcr.

$ SCOTTISH
r THISTLE

inn. .a (Ess st
AiAWA W rr ?ii. i i ii, i j: i i irri riiiMUSWo.KViit ss. musuaawaa m m

PATENTED DUC. Zlth, 187H.

The F.lectric Light wji yrc.it discovery, but
Iclilm S.oilirb Tiisili Attdkinal Fm-tr- t

ia a greater nne, r to Ilia great aimouj.;
of sulU-rin- ISey liavu rolieui), and Ilia ceres
they hive eiTecte t I aufltrcd Ironi Asthma for
fifteen years in S.'otl-iu- and Anierura and 1 act
now complatelv cure i. I haie heun studying tfc
lnhalln'j( process for vu.ua, and as a result I novr
pive tile world the ittiSiilr.nl timers, lbs most
.(Tectlve, an 1 by fir tliu motl convenient prepara-

tion eer oficrcd to tlio public, for Aslhma vrtd
llnv Kerer, also 5nro Throat, Hoarsaness from
Coucrhs, Catarrh, Bronchitis, N curaleU ana Dlpls-thri- a.

Cure vourSore Throat withlnesa Pumeta
and ran will baar no more cf Oiphlhsrfa. They
are iiivalaahlu Tor mtkurs and alnren.

Thev are put up In f.mcv boaea, and caa b.
c'niriud in the pocket, and naed at cfinvenUnce;
If you cannot get tbem from jour Doctor, irDruggUt, a.vid direct In the mauufacturar, wt
will aond them to all parte nt thu world, postage
free.

A child can nte these Fnmers. as they do nk
ntt to tu smoked. Prlet, Ou Dollar ftr

MORRISON & SIMPSON,
Prop'ra and Majxu(a hirers, i

UELLAtllX, 9.
ForPaloby A. J. DURLINQ, DltUUiiiST,
chlghton, Pa. Sept. t--

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Gore.
( Formerly Dr. Craig! Kidney CVrn.)

A vegetable preparation and the onlr nrarrmcdr In tbe world for ItrlRlita ulacaaoT
Olnbf U.', mid ALI4 ItlUiicj. Liver. muAt'rlanrv Ulit run.

lunestimonlai of tbe hitbest order to ptoof
of tbee statements.

ntabclcs. call for Waunraore I) labeled Cure.tttTFor the euro of ltrlchl'a and the otherdisease, call for AVanicr'a AtoTo "Mwynuft Llrcr Cure.
WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS. VItlsthebefttllloo1IiirIller,and aUaolatcsVcv?ry fun cito 11 to more healthful action, andIs thus n, benefit In all diseases.
IlcuresNrrnn.laiif.aTid ntherRttln Erentloua and , including Caucvrs, illrerm, and otber Korvn,nyarwpatn. U'raktienortheXlomaefU;ConatlpAtliin, Iilzxlncs, Onrral tehlHItr, etc, are cured by the Mara lilt tor. It lis

uneoualed a au appetlier&nd regular totile.
BolUes of two situs ; prices, 3 Or. and 81.00.
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Qtilrklr rIvm Itat and rSlrrp to the sunrinicures llenUnclie and Murnlcla. i

f:pllptloKlU.und rellevirrrvuslroatnitlou brought on by cxcpkaIvb drink, ortr
work, mental shocks, and other cauncs.

i uwenui aa it laioaiop pain, aim sootnai-turne- d

Nerves. It never Injures the system.
whether taken in small or laria dobta.

Bottles of two sites ; prices, SOe. and tlOw
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an limned lata and active stlmuns for si
tuiyi taint HWIQ VWS.lVCntJU, eVTIPpi.. BU

loassiu, BlUoaa Dlar
rhas, UaUrla. Tr
and Ar. and thoold
be used whenever th
bowels do not oporst
freely and regularly,
h lUr 11IU mk
tmM tjtwt rr lts4rfJk)
work. Trie t& eUW4 MS.
VTarMr. 0f Kravdtiaj tr
m4 by DranUti Ptdma
la BMlttat .trrrvtMn .

I I I lit A M
iii.n.yvaniEraw- i-

lEOOHESTEBiTr. T.
' ttT8t iw ravrkittia tiihiu,

for Hlu oy ur. U. 1', Horn.

A eontlnuous now of Wttcr doei riot Wet or C&d

WOLFl 'S

A. C M EJ
BRACKING.

8lf-Pollshl- I.eulher PrrerHtlve.
NO FAMILY SHOULOl WITHOUT IT.

JkSK YOUrl DEALER FOR 1:
iti:iLMA. k CO.,

BANK STEF.ET; Lehighton, Pa.,
MILLHB-- aad Tvalem tu

MIKud of riUAIH BorjbnTsnd rOLPat
KtUCIS.lt HAKKUT ItATi-S-.

WV wnaM, alati, unertiuilvlotorta oure.li
Jena Hist Hfnaih Lba-fuli- I'lepared Iw .VPPLT tttrra with

Memt d&f Csul
riiui try M!b dfcU.edii ViAX"

EiOWKST IMtKIJH.
if. HEIIiMAK it tTJt

"'OPIUM HABIT r'tHiun at leu. coal inn by ,ny utlirr imars Noesnnna or ineonsuiiu'ioe Treatment shin
ve4 10 any part of It. I' r nadai mlHI... 4 ' T 4UMIIH 1 C

'1 ml V,k(OAHl Lr fy n,u, Jf '


